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HOME N’ES'WS.
TERMS:

KOlt SCDSCIiirTION.
One Veiir f 2 25
If paid lu odvnncc 2 00

rnn apvkhtisino.

Professional Curds, per Month f 2 00
One Inch, display. i>cr Month 2 00
Two Inches, per Month 0 00
Thro© Inches, per Month 4 00
Four inches,per Month 5 00
Five Inches, per Month .. 0 00
Ten Inches < , column)per Month 10 00
Twenty Inch* -1 column) per Month

...
15 00

Professional Curds, when paid in advance,
115,00 per year.

Local Notices, fifteen cents per lino for first
Insertion nml ten cents for each suhai-quent
Insertion. Lcgul notices tencents per line for
each Insertion.

All communications should he addressed to

THE MEEKER HERALD.
Meeker. Colorado.

STOCKMENS' MEETING.

The anuual meeting of flie White
Kiver Stock Growers’ association will |
he held in Meeker, Tuesday, April IS,
1891), at -o’clock p. m.

Various matters of Interest to those
engaged in the stock-raising industry ;
will come up for discussion, and all
members of the association are earnest-
ly urged to be on hand at this meeting.

Ben Price,
A. B. (J it itch mow , President.
miij-alo Secretary.

—♦ •

Gardening is now the order of the day.

Adolph Baer came in from Leadville
this week.

We are now having cold nights and.

lovely days.

The roads are improving and stages
are making better time.

Next Friday is Arbor Day. Don't
forget to commemorate the day bv plant-
ing one or more trees.

The metropolitan-like program used
at the play durihg the late performance

attracted a good deal of favorable com-
ment. Q. B. Kelly got it up.

The Town Council should order a
general clean-up. A clean town pre-

sents a much better appearance than a
dirty one and is a great deal healthier.

G. 11. Fravert of Rifle, will be here on
April 24th with trees for the park. Any-

one wishing trees can get them at very

low prices. Send your orders in at once.

Raleigh Clark is nowfourth vice-presi-
dent and third assistant general mana-
ger of the Colorado Stage and Trans*
dortation company, with headquarters
at Meeker.

J. B. Nimerick was in town Saturday

from Buford and reported Wash Wake-
man quite sick lately. “Buck” says

there is still some snow in the North
Fork valley hut the south hillsides are
bare and cattle has been turned out.

Oue of the best laws passed by the
late Colorado legislature is that pro-
hibiting the docking of horses tails.
Those who own docked-tailed horses
will have to register the same within
90 days, after which date prosecutions
under the law begins.

The Southern Ute Indian reservation
will be open for settlement on the
fourth of May next. These lands are

said to he among the most fertile in
Colorado. The D.& R. G. is the only
railroad reaching the new home-seekers
FI Dorado, and you can get phamphets
describing the same by address S. K.
Hooper, Denver.

G. W. Lancaster, the pioneer harness

manufacturer, who has had thirtyyears*
experience in making harness for the
mountain trade, and who has put in the
most modern machinery, will be found
at Oldland & Co’s from April 19th to
April 22d with a full stock of harness.

Now is your opportunity to get what
you want at a bargain.

Colonel Ben Price was a passenger on
the incoming stage Sunday night. The
colonel lias been having a gay time late-
ly, but is now going to settle down to
hard work for the summer. He bought
a package of watermelon seed and

started for the Banana ranch Wednes-
day morning. He also carried in his |
clothes a receipe for making sauerkraut 1
recording to a new and improved plan. |

Footlight Flashes.
i

A comfortably-filled house witnessed
the final performance of “Toney, the

Convict.” last Saturday evening. As

at theprevious presentation of this very

deligldful play, everything passed off
as smoothly as tho’ the performers had
been before the footlights all their lives.

Herman Pfeiffer made his initial bow
as a histrionic artist in “Toney” and
won the plaudits of an appreciative au-

dience. Mr. Pfeiffer was perfect in his

“lines" and made an Ideal judge and
gentleman of the old school.

If we began to praise Miss Mc-
Mechen's faultless work as it should
he done we wouldn’t know when to stop;
and yet it doesn’t seem possible to
over-praise that charming little lady’s
stage performances.

J. JJ. Hill is so much at home and
does so well in any “character” assigned :

him, that some think he must have
served an apprenticeship on the pro- .
fessional hoards; hut this is not so; it 1
comes naturally to Mr. Hill.

That was a great “make-up” of
Kelly’s. Quintin is O K. in anychar-
ter.

Sid Moyle Is without a peer (in these
parts) in bucolic characters, hut a

“coon”role is out of his line; and—Sid
did very well.

Tommy Cassidy played the villain to
perfection. What a wonderful improve-
ment has come over Tom’s acting since
he liist appeared before a Meeker au-
dience a little over a year ago? He
can now take any character.

Miss Lockwood made a capital “old
maid,” hut next time she will insist on
being cast as the heroine—just for luck.

Will Simms is too bashful to make
a successful lover. However, Will was
right up on liis “lines” and did real well
for a beginner.

Mrs. Adams played her dignified role
well, which is her customary way of
playing any character assigned to her.

W. H. Clark had an easy role to play
and made toe most of the character-
got all there was in it out of it.

And Fannie Wear! Fannie is a coin

ing “star” and don't forget it.
—«<»•

A Handsome House of Worship.
The Methodistsof Meekerand vicinity

occupied their new house of worship for
the (list time last Sunday morning. The
edifice is not yet completed but is far
enough advanced toadmit of occupancy,
pending the finishing touches.

The new structure is of wood hut is
of cliuicbly design and presents a hand-
some appearance and is substantially
built. It will seat over three hundred
people—large enough to meet present
requirements.

When completed, the new edificewill
represent a cost of about two thousand
dollars, nearly all of which is collected
or pledged. The bulk of the funds
come from outside sources, but a liberal
amount has been raised at home.

The new church is a very creditable
addition to the material advancement
of our town and isa substantial monu-
ment to theenterprising spirit ol Metho-
dism.

Harry Niblock was the builder and

lie did his work well.

Grass is commencing to make a Show-
ing-

Shoes! Shoes!
Several broken lines to he closed out

a! reduced prices at A. Oldland & Co’s.
Call aud see them.

Consolation.
Johnnie (whose mamma lias a head-

ache)—Am I really so had, momma?
Mamma—Yes, Johnnie, you are a

very had bqy.

Johnnie (reflectively) | Well, anyhow,
you ought to be glad I'm not twins. —

Harlem Life.
Bulls for Sale or Trade.

We have a few full-blood Galloway
and short hort bulls for sale, or wil
trade for steers. Apply to Clarence
Lamb, foreman.
4-U9 Plateau Live Stock Co.

Newton’s law ofgravitation will have
to he modified. M. Maurain, m the
Journal do Physique, asserts that care-
ful measurements show that the inten-
sity of-gravitationin islands is greater
thau oncontinents,

A Voice iu the Dark. —“Mamma,
please gimme a drink of water; I’m so
thirsty.” “No, you are not thirsty.

Turn over aud go to sleep.” (A pause.)
“Mamma, won’t you please gimme a

drink? I’m so thirsty.” “If you don’t
turn over and goto sleep I’ll get up and
spank you!” (Another pause.) “Mam-
ma, won’t you please gimme a drink
when you get up to spank me?”

Letter List.
The following letters remain in the

postoflleo at Meeker, Colorado, uncalled
for, for the month ending March Ist.

1899, which if not called for in 30 days,

will be sent to the dead letter office •

\Y J Bell.
F S Crunk.
B F Coats (2).

C K White.
Mrs E B Williams.
In calling for anyof theabove letters

please say “advertised.”
Minnie E. Craio, P. M.

What is known ns the Biuce raete-

I oiite is now on its way to the British
! Museum from Australia. It is said to

! weigh no less than four tons.

Notice.
i K. 11. lines lias been appointed super-
intendent of the Bar-Triangle Land <!c
Cattle Company of Meeker. All claims
against or business with the Company
,-liould he addressed to him at Meeker,
r O. M. 11. Jackson, President,
11 u-Triiingle Land & Cattle Company.

Ambrose Oldland, Secretary.

Meeker, Colo., April 6, 1899.

“A word to the wise is sufficient,
and a word from tho wise should bel
sufficient, but you ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The oft re- I
l-cated experience of trustworthy per-:
sons may he taken for knowledge. Mr.!
W N Terry says Chamberlain’s Cough|
Remedy gives better satisfaction than j
any other in the market. He has been '
in the drugbusiness at Elkton, Kv, for
1J years; has sold hundreds of bottles of
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to the people, and is
the best. For sale by Louis F. Slreblke
& Co., druggists.

FEEDING A PUMPKIN.
Nebraska Parmer's Sneeenafftßl Scheme

to Win a Ten-Doller Prise.
‘‘Say, did you know that pumpkins

could be fed and made to grow'to an
enormous size?” asked a retired farm-
er of the Omaha Bee man.

“It’s a fact,” he continued. “Iremem-
ber one spring that my father was
elected reerctary of a county agricul-
tural society and he told me that he 1
was going to offera prize of t<*n dollars
for the largest pumpkin exhibited at
the fair. I determined to get that
prize and I did.

“How did I do it? By raising the big-
gest pumpkin, of course. 1 :elected a
vine that looked unusually > : :ifty and
gave it extra care until pumpkins Lad
formed about as large ns a baseball.
Selecting oueof these I began to feed i
Yes, feed it. I cut a gash i:i the stem
and run a soft cotton rag through it.
Then I covered the place with wax.
Every night I set a pan of mi ' on each
side of the stem and putan end of the
rag in each pan. That pumpkin would
drink up that milk faster than a jug.
It would absorb from a qua; t to three
pints every night and it began to swell
at an enormous rate. When the fair
opened I loaded that pumpkin into a
wagon by the aid of a derrick it
weighed 303 pounds—and took it down
to agricultural hall. Of course I got
the ten dollars.

“I have often wondered how many
pies that would have made. Estimat-
ing 33 per cent, waste, there were
about 202 pounds of pie material and
5 1-3 ounces to the pie would make—"

But the reporter was too busy tohear
the rest. He was figuringon feeding a
watermelon on port wine and astonish-
ing the world.

GALLANT CONDUCT OF PIPER.
instance* of Rrnverr Ibcnn In Peril*

nui Qnarter*.
There have been several instances of

bravery similar to that of the gallant
Gordon piper at Dargai, who continued
to play after both his legs had been
shot off. says the London Chronicle.
One of these, which occurred dui i: gt-he
Peninsular wars, was almost identical
with that of the capture of the Dargai
ridge. It was at Vimiera, when the
then Seventy-first Highlanders hurled
themselves against the French as a
counter-stroke to the attempt of Kel-lerninn to recover six captured guns,
and drove back their assailants in head-
long rout. When tlie Highlanders were
advancing Piper Stewart, of the gren-
adier company, fell, his thigh being
broken by a musket shot. Yet be re-
fused to quit the field, and. sitting on
a knapsack, continued to inspire his
comrades with a pibroch, saying:
"De’il lia’e me, lads, if ye shall want
for music!” For this he received a
handsome stand of pipes from the High-
land society of London.

Again, there *a the historical incident
of Pipe Major Maekay, who, when bis
regiment had formed square to receive
a charge of French cavalry at Waterloo,
stepped outside the square and strode
round the bayonet bristlingranks play-
ing his most ir.spirating pibro' !i in the
presence of his comrades—an incident
which forms the subject of one of Mr.Bogle’s finest battle picture*, exhibited«t the academy a year or twoago.

Apparently.
Wow!
Let’s yell,
Let's dance a little jig.

And deck
Ourselves
Out in a fancy rig.

Let’s beat
The ruga.

And scrub the parlor floor,
And move
And throw
Wide open every door.
The flies
Will soon
Be buzzing all about,
For cold
And blow’s
Been put to hasty rout.
And jov

And praise
Ring out across the land.
We hear
With glee
The little Chermnnband.
And dudes
And flowers
Are blooming just thesame.
For spring,

Sweet spring.
Apparently has came!

—Detroit Free Press.

A complete line of childrens’ suits
from 85 cents and upward. Also full
line of men and youths suits at bottom
prices. A. Oldland& Co.

Khartoum in 1805 has 50X00 inhabit-
ants, but in 1893 when Kitchener re-
conquered the Soudau, the city was

J practically deserted.

j Subscribe for Tho Herald.

Personally ConductedExcursions
TO ALL POINTS EAST, VIA

Denver & Rio Grande and
i GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Leaves Rifle at 7:13 a. in. every Fri-
| day. Pullman rates $2.50 to Omaha or
Kansas City; $3.50 to Chicago; $5 50 to
Boston and New York. Reserve your
accommodations early. Get full particu-
lars of agent, or write

W. 11. Firth, G. A.. P D„
a 15 800 17th St., Denver, Colo.

A PURE GftAPC CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

■DEU

iiEfjr
v> css&m
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Highest Mer e.-5. World’s Fair
Gold Meda;, AlR!winter Fair
Avoid Baltins Powders containing:
alum. They arc injuriousto l.ealth

Now that wireless telegraphy is a suc-
cess, it may be possible to pull off talk-
less prize-fight.

I was re idling an advertisement of
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter-
prisa.recently, which leads mo to write
this. I can truthfully' sav I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diarrhoea. I have never had to use
more than oneor two doses to cure the
worst case with myself or children.— W
A Stroud, Fopomoke City, Md. For
sale by Louis F. Strehlke & Co., drug-
gists.

O. Taylor Whiskies, unequalled lu popularity

Advertise in The Herald.

AT JOHN W. WELCH’S,
Old Monougahela I’ure live Whisky
(bottled in bond); Guekenheimer
Rye; Cedar Brook MeBraver and
lUmsej's Celebrated Scotch Whis-
kies. California Brandy. Old Cala-
fornia l’ort Wine, Claret and Ca-
tawba 'Vines. Imported Wines and
Cordials. The popular N. K. cigars
and the best bottled and keg beer
always on hand, at

JOHN W. WELCH’S,

Rid Blanco Sample Rooms,
PETER FRANKLIN WELCH, BANKRUPT-

FIRST MEETING:
All creditors of Peter Frankilti Welch, bank-

rupt. an-hereby notifiedthat thefind meeting
of creditors will bo held at theoffice of Ernest
;A. Martin, referee. Blink Inilding, Olemvood
Springs, Colo., on Monday, May 15.1899, at ten
o'clock «. m., for the proof nml allowance of
claim?, tochoose one or more trustees, to tlx
theamount of their bends, examine the bank-
rupt if desired,and transactany other lawful
business. Kiutrst A. Martin. Referee.

Glenwood Springs, Colo., April 13,1809.

Trustee’s Sale.
WHEREAS, James MoAndrcws, then of

Rio Blanco couuty, Colorado, did, on tho
seventeenth day of May A. I). 181*0, by bis cer-
tain deed of trust, which deed of trust was
duly recorded in the office of the clerk and
recorder of said Rio Blanco county on the
10th day of May. A. I). ISWO, Inbook 15, of thorecords of said IUo Bianco county, on page 627thereof,convey toM. S. Beni, thenof Denver.
C .lorado,as trustee, certainreal estate, to-wit:
Lots ono (1), two (2), three (3), and four (4) of
section three (3). in township two (2) north of
range ninety-eight (98) west of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, containing 160 36-100 acres
of laud according totho government survey
and includingall ditch rights and water rights
belonging with this land or in anywise ap-
pertaining, lying and being in said Rio Blanco
county, state of (’OlOllOlO, which said con-
veyance was made in trust tosecure the pay-
ment of a certain first mortngoreal estate note,
so called, dated May Ist, A. I). 1890,being for
the sum of three hundred and flftv dollars,
payable to the order of the National Mortgage
and Debenture company, five yeura after tho
date thereof, with Interest thereon as expres-
sed in said note: and.

Whereas, said deed of trust provides that in
case of default in the payment of suid note, or
any part thereof, or interest thereon, accord-
ing tothe tenorand effect of suid note, or in
case of failure or neglect to perform uny of the
covenants in said 1 rust deedcontained, then it
shall be lawful for the trustee to sell tho suid
prem’.-v s end ail the uppurtonßiiccs thereunto
belonging, and ail right, title and equity of re-
demption of said .1nines McAndrews, his heirs,
executors aud UHxigns therein, at public auc-
tion at thofront door of the court bouse In tho
county of Bio Bianco, in the state of Colorado
thirty days publicnotice havingbeen previous-
ly given of tiie time ofsuch sale by advertise-
ment inone of the newspapers at that time
published in said county of Rio Blanco; and.Whereas, said deed of trust hlso provides
that in case of the death, inability or refusal
to net.removal or absence from the state of
Colorado of the said trustee at any time when
action under the powers and trusts thereinconferred may be required, then the then
uuiing sheriff of Rio Blanco county shall be
successor In trust with like power and author-
in'us the said trustee, and the said premises
shallbecome vested in such new trustees, and.

Whereas, thesaid M. S. IJcal bus resigned
the -aid trust; and.

Whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment ofsaid note, and interest ncrued thereonsubsequent toMay Ist. 1891,aud In payment of
taxes assessed upon said premises for the
years 1891 to 1897 inclusive;

Now. therefore, at tho request of TheTravelers Insurancecompany the legal holder
of said note, publicnotice is hereby given that
I. Frank M. Williams, sheriff and acting sheriffof Rio Blanco county, successor 1n trust aud
acting trustee, will, by virtue of tho authority
In me vested by suid trust deed, on Tuesday
the second day or May A. D. 1899, ut 10 o’clock
in the morning of said duy, at tho front door
of the < ourt housein the town of Meeker, in
the county of Rio Blanco, in thestate of Colo-
rado. sell the above described premises and all
theright, title,and equity of redemption of

] James McAndrews, hfs heirs, executors nnd
assigns therein, at public miction, for the

| highest and best price the same will bring In
; cash, for tho purpose of payingsaid note and

i luxes and interest and the costs aud expenses
i of executing this trust.

Dated at Meeker, Colorado, this 20th day ol
March, A. D. 1«».

FRANK M. WILLIAMS,Sheriffnnd actingSheriffof Rio Blancocounty.
Successor in trust undacting trustee.

in2s-029

Trustee’s Sale.
YX7HEREAS, Phil Barnhart, then of Rio
TV Itlnnco county, Colorado, did on the

twenty-sixth day of April, A. I). 189°, by his cer-
tain deed of trust, which deed i f trust was
duly recorded in the office of the Clerk and
Recorder of said Rio Blanco county, on the
26th day of April. A. 1). 1850, In book 15 of the
records of said Rio Blanco county, mi page000
thereof, convey to M. S. Beal, then of Den-
ver, Colorado, ns trustee, certain real estate,
to-wtt:

The northeast quarter of section two(2), In
township one tl) south, of rnngo ninety-four
(04) west of tho t:th principal tnci ilinn, con-
taining ICO acres of landaccording t.»the gov-
ernmentsurvey, nml includingall ditch rights
and wator rights bcUimdug with till- land, or
in anywise appertaining, lying and being in
said Rio Blanco county, state of Colorado,
which said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment of a certain first mortgage
real estate note, so called,dated April Ist, A.
D. 1800. being for tho sum of thr-e hundred
dollars, payable to the order of the National
Mortgage and Debenture Company, live years
after the datethereof, with interest thereon as
expressed insaid note; and.

Whereas, said deed of trust provid. that in
case of default in the payment of said noteor
any part thereof, of Interest therem,accord-
ing tothe tenor and < Iteet of said note, or in
case of failure or neglect to perform any of the
covenants in said trust deou contained, then it
shall be lawful for tho trustee t>* sell the
said premises and all the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, and u!l right, title
and equity of redemption of said Phil Barn-
hart, his Heirs, executors and assigns therein
at public auction, at the front door of the
court house in the county of Rio Bianco, in
the state of Colorado, thirty days’ public notice
havlnirbeen previously given of the time of
such Side by advertisement In ono ol the news-papers at that time published insuid county of
Rio lilauco; and.

Whereas, said deed of trust also provides
that in case of death, inability or rcfu-al tonet,
removal or absence from the state of i olonulo,
of the said trustee at any time when uetion
under thepowers andtrusts therein conferred
may be required, then the then acting
sheriff of Rio Blanco county shall be suc-
cessor In trust with like power aud authority
ns the said trustee, and the said premises shall
becomerested In such new tru-toe: ami.

Whereas, tho said M. S. Beal has resigned
thesaid trust; and.

Whereas, default has been made in the pay-
ment of said note, and ail interest ueerued
thereon, and in payment of tuxes assessed
upon said premises for the years 1890 to 1807
inclusive;

Now, therefore, at the request of theTravel-
ers lusurance company the legal holder ofsaid
note, public notice is hereby given that I.
Frank M. Williams,sheriff and acting sheriff of
Ilio Blanco county, successor in trust,
and acting trustee, will, by virtue of the au-
thority lu me vested by said trust deed, on
Tuesday, the second day of May. A. D. )B'.*9. at
ten o’clock in the morning- of said day,at the
front door of the court house in tho town
of Meeker, in the county of Rio Blanco, in the
state of Colorado, sell the above described
premises and all the right, title,and equity of
redemption of the said Phil Barnhart, bis
heirs, executors and assigns therein, ut public
auction, for tho highest and best price tho
same will bring incash, for the purpose of
paying said note und taxes and interest and
the costs and expenses of executing this trust.

Dated, Meeker. Colorado, this 20th duy of
March, A. D. 1800.

FRANK M. WILLIAMS,
Sheriff and acting SheriffofKi<> lllaneo county,

Successor InTrust andacting Trustee.
m25-29

LE¥I STRAUSS a CO’?

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED
FACTORY- 3AM rRANCISCO - CALIFORNIA.

THE PLATEAU LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
CharlesT. Limdeko, President.

Above brand on left side. Ear-marks,
square crop off right and swallow fork In
left ear. Horse brand, samo as cut, on left
shoulder. Also own the followingbrands:
\H P 18 OE EW EZE EXE
'

ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ
EXA ZOX XOZ NON 5

Range, Pice-ance creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. Foetoffice address, Clarence
I-amb, Foreman.Plceance, Rio Blanco Co., Colo.
fWYoung stallions and thoroughbred Gal-

loway bulls for sale.

EZRA FLEMMING.

Caltlc branded as above on left side or hip,
but the majority are branded L Con left sidd.
Also own H/ and | | .

fA
Horse brand, same as cut on left hip. Range
Flag creek aod Government road. Po6tofllce
address. Meeker. Colo

PRICE & BOWKLEY.

Cuttle branded same ns cut on right side.

Also own steers branded LJ
iH Ho"M

orundedsame as cut on right shoulder. Range,
White river undCoyote Basin. Postofflee ad-
iress. Meeker, Colorado.

quickly ascertain our ©plntoo fro* whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communlca-
ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent*
sunt free. Oldest aeeneyfor socurlng patent*.

Patents taken through Munn A Co.reoelre
tpcelal notice, withoutcharge, ta the

Scientific Bmerratt.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lsnreet cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. 93 ayear: four months. #L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Bh, **"»' New York
Branch Offlce. 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

i VkV':A/"\*y*'y.v^‘VA!iv.'..voww. »•»

' :■< I’.-nvn; ,l*j BCti; CAVEAT.i/Agii.dTPYhICHT or DESIGNS
i PRUIECfiOM, . m.- 1. ;:i .:,i. t-krtcli or photo. 5i firfr.-'-: i • .n. : i i.; ;t.dvicp. {

BO6KOH r*.VrEaTSSSS£toJSS!23fio, a, ssrow & cal
; rcteu: 1at; j «. VV ACH l te C.TO N, D. C* |

Ebro' “S
Wte pass 6rs««J

Falls
/A. tlanltoo rtrt

V
Brand Jssct.

Colorado B«n»i«
asmn* c",,CtZ
•Railway Tfcri Trahl

Company ♦

Shortest omnl
- jgeet OfficesRoute doth

o*o. W. MOTINC. W. P. BAIUCY.
PRESIDENT * MOR. GEN. PASO. AOT.

For tickets,maps, time tables and further
Information apply to F. N. JoHANTGKN, at
City DrugStore, Meeker.

In regard to longevity the clergy

stand at the head of the professions, and
physicians near the bottom, below coal
merchants, milkmen and grocers.


